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(The full error message is as follows: "Windows Update Standalone Installer. The Update is not applicable to your computer")..
I'm trying to install updates on a Windows 10 Pro 1709 PC using standalone updaters downloaded from the Microsoft Update
Catalog.. Windows Update Standalone Installer : The Update is not applicable to your computer.:I get this when trying to
manually install to the latest .... Or else, Windows Update Standalone Installer not applicable will appear. For instance, if the
error message happens on Windows 8.1 or .... ... the following error message when trying to install the required update:
“Windows Update Standalone Installer. The update is not applicable to your computer.. It is possible that you have another
update (required by the update you are trying to install) missing. And do you have Service Pack 1 installed?. Windows Update
Standalone Installer (.msu file) contains the following items: ... by throwing the error message The update is not applicable to
your computer.. This is how you can fix Windows updates that aren't applicable. ... In addition, be sure to check if you're trying
to install the update that matches .... [color=blue]I keep getting this error when I try to update my Windows through the
Standalone Installer. This update I'm trying to install is .... Management Framework 5.1 Update Not Applicable. December 02,
2019 ... Windows Update Standalone Installer The update is not applicable to your computer .... Windows Resource Protection
found corrupt files but was unable to fix ... Update Standalone Installer error "the update is not applicable to your .... Error "The
update is not applicable to your computer" when trying to install KB2999226 for Deployment ... Windows Update Standalone
Installer. Windows Update Standalone Installer: The update is not applicable to your computer. How do I install this security
update? Without this update .... Many a time when you try installing an update to Windows 10, it simply ... The update is not
applicable to your computer error Installation error.. If you download KB2919355 directly from Microsoft's online website and
then install it manually, Windows Update Standalone Installer will fail .... When they try to install the required update, they get
following error message: Windows Update Standalone Installer The update is not applicable to your .... I've tried with several
other packages I downloaded that were Windows Update Standalone Installer packages as well but got the exact same ....
Problem with windows updater: A problem could have occurred with the windows updater, which could cause the update to not
install. To fix this you will have to .... Make sure that you install the latest Windows updates, cumulative updates, and rollup
updates ... The update is not applicable to your computer.. Or else, Windows Update Standalone Installer not applicable will
appear. For instance, if the error message happens on Windows 8.1 or ... 44ee2d7999 
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